
 

Hello Science Education Leaders, 
I hope you're surviving and finding ways to share some joy! I really look forward to the coming 
holiday break. Please, let me know if I can help with some resources or a facilitated discussion, 
like a brief after-school dig into virtual science teaching ideas. Send me an email. 

Below are a few science and STEM education resources I've heard about. As always, if you have 
announcements to share about science or STEM-related professional learning and resources, 
please send them my way for the next edition. A record of these emails can be found on my 
website: dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media.  

Cheers, 
Kevin 
 

   

Learning Opportunities  

 Monthly Book Study and Equity work - next on Jan 18. 
 KEEP and STEMhero - webinar on real data-driven inquiry at home - Dec 17 at 

4pm 

Resources  

 Equity resources - recent articles 
 Computer Science Resource - CSTA - WiDairyland 
 Tyto Online Interactive Science Games - grants and anti-racist learning 

opportunity 
 How do you teach vocabulary? Up front isn't the best... 
 What is "essential" learning in elementary science? Ideas from WA 
 Further thoughts on effective learning, distance or in-person (blog)  
 Open access NGSS-aligned high school or early college physics course 
 LEAF School Forest Awards - nominate an individual or organization 

Student Opportunities  
 Lake Sturgeon Bowl – quiz competition for high school students Mar 6-7 
 Native Skywatchers - student/family events and teacher resources 
 Virtual Wisconsin KidWind Challenge - Mar. 6th 2021 

 
 

   

Details 

Learning Opportunities  

http://dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media


 Monthly Book Study on Equity work - next discussion on Jan 18 at 4pm 

https://forms.gle/ChkVDbzgGBm82yge6 - you can still register at this link! This monthly book 
study focuses on equity and access in science education. In January we'll be digging 
into Doug Larkin's book, Teaching Science in Diverse Classrooms. I plan to listen to Doug's 
podcast where he reads the book - Larkin book podcast - Teaching Science in Diverse 
Classrooms - and our facilitator, Sarah Adumat, suggests at least the intro through chapter 4. 
Dr. Larkin will be joining us for the conversation!  

 KEEP and STEMhero - webinar on real data-driven inquiry at home - Dec 17 at 4pm 

Looking to supplement your energy units? STEMhero and KEEP will be sharing the inner 
workings of MeterHero, an online curriculum and platform students use to collect real-world 
utility data. With MeterHero, students investigate resource use and consumption to develop 
strategies for making an impact in their household usage. On December 17 they will walk 
through how to use MeterHero, describe benefits of this program for your classroom/virtual 
learning space, and give you time to explore your own account. It's best for middle and high 
school Science, with an AP Environmental Science version available. This presentation is 
part of KEEP’s Energy and Climate Resource Expo and is free to Wisconsin 
schools. Register here.  

Resources  

 Equity resources - recent articles 

Here are a series of equity related articles or stories I've come across recently - 1) stories 
from underrepresented graduate student scientists at UW-Madison from WSJ; 2) an NPR 
story on teaching students (and teachers) about the history of racism in science; 3) a detailed 
listing of justice-based language for use when working with and discussing minoritized 
groups.  

 Computer Science Connections 

The NGSS include a practice of computational thinking – even if you’re not a “computer 
science teacher,” it’s useful to connect with the CST Wi-Dairyland group. The have monthly 
sharing sessions – next on Jan 20 at 7pm - Join Zoom Meeting. Amy Fetherston (email) can 
share further info. Marquette has a computer science competition in April (science 
simulation?). Want to add a CS license? Free practice for the Praxis CS Exam from 
CompuScholar. Join CSTA: http://csteachers.org and click on Membership tab at the top (free 
membership continues to be available).  

 Tyto Online Interactive Science Games - grants and anti-racist learning opportunity 

Grant Opportunity: Due Friday, December 18th! Middle-school focused science game Tyto 
Online is offering STEM Gaming Microgrants which provide free access to the game + 
PD/coaching for the Spring semester. The grants will cover 5,000 student licenses, 
distributed across a number of organizations — applications can be individual teachers to 
whole districts. Learn more and apply: https://tytoonline.com/STEMmicrogrants. Tyto is also 
looking for district-level partnerships with a few select districts to explore anti-racist teaching 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qOawLJCKWf0ETVBO_u7SBgtZJ-M2imeoHGtYifM-lE-BkElk_2sYASdAHI7L0xkkVAJPrchd4zkTQfE_aWJXh2xl14COSpdjRFIyovp0Mlia_Aey58gIsslR5dRwpJFJZ4rKMp3qfAb_MRhtXDpEWhc05apBVwvYlr4wsq1c2VE71QYlgHdvh6hWx75fdYDK4VbHMtP1sK_572vhGmY_cO2slLHk_Rer6QrFNaNBrw2jgJIRAtRjjaLUMwaqEtyuHT1rBzwCwuXEDovKTy3BgJAARFItcd7ViXlYmwVgsQ88Mw2AOl3QVJR3AIms505i6qnumdVkR75UdjVIhMjOCg/https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FChkVDbzgGBm82yge6
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1w7AgLcxzQMCl6x67oKSRqNpF8AaRhc0QbZRvh9nhikYw12Te-djnpX6cTGEoxcFqZjncJzggr-Bm8_mpizOZ_FTQwy0mPYl8hW9XtG-nj9QRFzG1dpd3ZfBUyARWyqFZfQHr3aO12pTVcZC2VXQHFGwGjrko5lSZ8HryKBoMP985-DrkbcKCv3GEhPQllo6RP2M8k0fjzLOilasHPnD70U4MzQPqiGSlGp3toPTjdmTBe4DwvjGZmzpNOQxrDo8oU7pM29IFEQnCBw8uYjQp13-BCsQubAllf1gVTrs18MKFMiGCeviGyHbV0bVw6LvjriNZOl6NCNJRfrtCrO4ZNMw2pU-L97BaMKgoDuNUSKI/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.listennotes.com%2Fpodcasts%2Fteaching-science-in-diverse-classrooms-real-EqXyHcDg0Qs
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1w7AgLcxzQMCl6x67oKSRqNpF8AaRhc0QbZRvh9nhikYw12Te-djnpX6cTGEoxcFqZjncJzggr-Bm8_mpizOZ_FTQwy0mPYl8hW9XtG-nj9QRFzG1dpd3ZfBUyARWyqFZfQHr3aO12pTVcZC2VXQHFGwGjrko5lSZ8HryKBoMP985-DrkbcKCv3GEhPQllo6RP2M8k0fjzLOilasHPnD70U4MzQPqiGSlGp3toPTjdmTBe4DwvjGZmzpNOQxrDo8oU7pM29IFEQnCBw8uYjQp13-BCsQubAllf1gVTrs18MKFMiGCeviGyHbV0bVw6LvjriNZOl6NCNJRfrtCrO4ZNMw2pU-L97BaMKgoDuNUSKI/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.listennotes.com%2Fpodcasts%2Fteaching-science-in-diverse-classrooms-real-EqXyHcDg0Qs
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-lZIhsGN5mlsMD1UWGC0eceHkxyK9qdVKSyi55DbvfQZATw--TW3V2kwxKU3df8Ys20emQJ0_yfekbBaKa4tOiM0AJ3HnAbGXLHJmLoJ487uF0WiVfSWQZjJGTPxC_f4QFQgdGAqvC62dAaVykL5GJB77Et911XQ45LX0xxQ0LaETl6g6iqgvJWSdwt3Twx-vrX0U3rknxEFl46J0Ii052tFkCikb4zIgCQ7MUvhS6NtjcVs40WLA8MjwyL9Qq2yaxtOU2qS2X1oKmW5nufx1A/https%3A%2F%2Fmeterhero.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1RyNQ4mROJdxEdTdd5-FvxqO_p6AbP-L8GGa4tuqBY-aGJgVRQETs33I_hJ9ieS2eQFB8m6iWrh3XHrHg4IbW_njK_BytDt62g-0gLjyfk765TMu_hmqh1aXsjcIgpsRzxgAj9DaMl0_XzxlpbEHnaDAIiVpprUWmfW1TzHws20znJTrD6dWfn4SAnYXpMiEukSiZZYQDpy_CCuxMC4BFLBdzXfefDKdSyHj6scsPlXJFT90of9zeWRyXUhyi7vvhn7eAEPBwN5-gSJsEBEWiqQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwcee.asapconnected.com%2FClassDetail.aspx%3Fpk%3D1807712
https://madison.com/wsj/news/local/education/local_schools/minority-students-share-their-stories-in-science-so-others-feel-power-of-representation/article_fdcbdc41-2562-52cd-80c0-708e3ee630f4.html
https://madison.com/wsj/news/local/education/local_schools/minority-students-share-their-stories-in-science-so-others-feel-power-of-representation/article_fdcbdc41-2562-52cd-80c0-708e3ee630f4.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/102bSShu2-pnzBB5Vu4s-nZosUDWJcS9LGBoPz6nEDvBFF0d8rEV28aWSf3zB1aMRu1LPReZg7YLkAhSNe4QDsnc6espYlZf1PdKKzLcksV6pfT9iviKF610K1DiTDxclUS7HMyjXUVAhNn6lPufCCskHTdO7DOOi2w3hKD8sTucXaE5WOIYZtfc6yYprJvGrwf21fOnKKjXamni0At06CjD4M_8aVXt82ZrdwbNuyBhS1opWvSf2JMAixbOqUDPmVFEO5jo5SnNFG89nk52ATXE782RwBLEso6R0utvFiapGokYzQeiGeXz4NpsAQvcE-v43vcPQH6E9mljJ9Dncxg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2020%2F09%2F30%2F918864226%2Fwant-to-dismantle-racism-in-science-start-in-the-classroom
https://secure-web.cisco.com/102bSShu2-pnzBB5Vu4s-nZosUDWJcS9LGBoPz6nEDvBFF0d8rEV28aWSf3zB1aMRu1LPReZg7YLkAhSNe4QDsnc6espYlZf1PdKKzLcksV6pfT9iviKF610K1DiTDxclUS7HMyjXUVAhNn6lPufCCskHTdO7DOOi2w3hKD8sTucXaE5WOIYZtfc6yYprJvGrwf21fOnKKjXamni0At06CjD4M_8aVXt82ZrdwbNuyBhS1opWvSf2JMAixbOqUDPmVFEO5jo5SnNFG89nk52ATXE782RwBLEso6R0utvFiapGokYzQeiGeXz4NpsAQvcE-v43vcPQH6E9mljJ9Dncxg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2020%2F09%2F30%2F918864226%2Fwant-to-dismantle-racism-in-science-start-in-the-classroom
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yARMZfHoiN_fC6RX4QhnTOBbL9L3fWtM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yARMZfHoiN_fC6RX4QhnTOBbL9L3fWtM/view
https://wauwatosaschools.zoom.us/j/91835138697?pwd=TmhRSHdFdmtOUFR5ZEZySCswS2lldz09
mailto:fetheram@wauwatosa.k12.wi.us
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1etez5AgMjPa6js2CgOHCxbRuMF8I_Hkad6j09-kBb-_LAngaK5OiMwX26z7P9yvD4hGalY2i7yCp2YzkOyT5OuXH2ZRwd6FPzUXK8SBR93PolIrjdDl9M59ADlXniC2R0zYOlM_eXgWqNTjgqalxFrGCYOJ_PoQ4UtfrxdyWpVXk7mdLv9soLFv8SPrYYXNxklorX6TKPscKDEb5yngzyr_JBpom77_5orsu8lmLe45wFR1AZgYPhnoKWYFGmvBRgwvqE7a8Lp05f8W8nE_AI_J-hgu60gKZ8aG7JOA7Km7o2SzSh9XeMEs4Jjkd2pBK97Dn0OQO48RtQpblcjKrWtJRh8SuyRnsPuP2-rbeF04/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.compuscholar.com%2Fschools%2Fstandards%2Fstates%2Fwisconsin%2Fpraxis
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1etez5AgMjPa6js2CgOHCxbRuMF8I_Hkad6j09-kBb-_LAngaK5OiMwX26z7P9yvD4hGalY2i7yCp2YzkOyT5OuXH2ZRwd6FPzUXK8SBR93PolIrjdDl9M59ADlXniC2R0zYOlM_eXgWqNTjgqalxFrGCYOJ_PoQ4UtfrxdyWpVXk7mdLv9soLFv8SPrYYXNxklorX6TKPscKDEb5yngzyr_JBpom77_5orsu8lmLe45wFR1AZgYPhnoKWYFGmvBRgwvqE7a8Lp05f8W8nE_AI_J-hgu60gKZ8aG7JOA7Km7o2SzSh9XeMEs4Jjkd2pBK97Dn0OQO48RtQpblcjKrWtJRh8SuyRnsPuP2-rbeF04/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.compuscholar.com%2Fschools%2Fstandards%2Fstates%2Fwisconsin%2Fpraxis
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1r_ckDZS75gBmD8o-i0Pp809iyD7kreQyllqOwhiRmb752jLmmVcve6AIfTmo_ouAhS964pptg2yWKdcGHW5Y-BH8Ddc6U492152qEGzl98NL2oCfBEZg2hv9CBCUoibYKoz-M8a8KWHL2Vq-NyBqvql75HRXx0GCMTknWIujVKeJ-E2ZOHLVh3KKu3-KMnpWzETkNBPrH7lJwotI6otrDjGARARqDPxaGev0jeikQDvAcppmCWZni-PloHkVCO9aecL4WwJxWZbbOZnIyUTRxl3m53w5o0fgoZHBVvDNjzYUp_CyVzwRKs_xefX_WWsvQ1q3pBY6xhhNAHFVUMX7Cg/http%3A%2F%2Fcsteachers.org
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18A_4ZqjCmV_CHJt6mI4dKT07ZjDbMrdcdxzEBSkkfGFDVM0UzQMKapQIrqsXGqfLyDVDJJyV9v2Qi3rab1G-NXss2aEp01J_bfJlB0a-adGw_J8cmL-YMp4d_loSb8hLfr-bc7vPxjwR9Cfb_G1TzmCg_riglCoMZbrF6P8uJ8kuzRTfF26FDRZ6Y4Et7XmHobUP782zeIJOLvPbuGnsrsuZ3m04z_Vc3Q0tb6R89RYsVjUzDXhnElOxfJq8IArOs4xqVPgowcvo87pFQUVPRsXfUOVIWHg85yubnq1JjTO1rAWwDvrLyf2DWeVD_gw8NxlZ03gX6Yg07nP47-E0eQ/https%3A%2F%2Ftytoonline.com%2FSTEMmicrogrants


in science in a game-based environment. Contact Lindsay Tropf to discuss district 
partnership options with that.  

 How do you teach vocabulary? Up front isn't the best... 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qm85NqofaUI&feature=emb_title - in this short video by 
Stanford Professor Bryan Brown, he shares his research on having students explore ideas 
first in their community languages and then layering the technical language onto that. That 
links well with my blog post a while back on students hiding their lack of understanding 
behind vocabulary words and definitions, and with this recent STEM Teaching Tool.     

 What is "essential" learning in elementary science? Ideas from WA 

In response to the question, “Which are the essential standards?” Washington is suggesting 
teachers instead wrap around supporting students in learning what they need to answer 
essential grade-level questions listed in the NGSS Topic Arrangement front matter. To that 
end, the resource K-5 Science: Essential Question Units and Resources provides conceptual 
unit guidance from the NGSS Topic Arrangement with a variety of freely available resources 
listed for each PE, many of which may be used or adapted for learning from home.  

 Further thoughts on effective learning, distance or in-person  

https://wisdpiscience.blogspot.com/2020/12/effective-virtual-and-in-person.html - I shared this 
article in the latest WSST Newsletter and thought I'd share it here too. I see some "NGSS-
aligned" curricula and instructional plans that connect content learning and science practices, 
but it's still the teacher directing and framing all the learning, with students not being asked to 
do any real, deep learning. In this blog I share a few ideas on how to tweak a few typical 
lessons and activities to attempt to make them more student-centered rather than teacher-
centered. 

 Open access NGSS-aligned high school or early college physics course 

 https://www.curiosityinaction.net/ - Dr. Rachael Lancor and her husband Brian Lancor, who 
both teach at Edgewood College, re-designed the typical physics course to be based on case 
studies or issues that are interesting to students. They then layered in the physics learning 
necessary for students to solve those  problems. For example, a unit on solar panels teaches 
students about circuits, solar energy, semiconductors, and the photoelectric effect. It’s 
designed for an introductory physics course, and can work at either the HS or college level. 
They decided to make it open access, so that more people could use the materials. Their 
website has lessons, a teacher’s guide, etc.  

 LEAF School Forest Awards - nominate an individual or organization 

Nominations are now being accepted for the 2020 School Forest Awards. These awards 
recognize individuals and organizations that have provided leadership for local school forests 
registered through Wisconsin's School Forest Program. LEAF (Wisconsin's K-12 Forestry 
Education Program) will recognize individuals and organizations that have made significant 
contributions to a school forest program(s) over a period of years. To nominate a candidate 
click on the nomination form. For more information and to see nomination categories visit 
LEAF’s website. Nomination deadline is January 22, 2021 

mailto:lindsey@immersedgames.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qm85NqofaUI&feature=emb_title
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1mutuKmr_7B-pwM2lwd9z1A-7t8x0NkR2E0Fc8FeGqgfpnb2U-v0HLCTt8mtNESa8lEhZKt3IYsUljxC6QI67cS272uywbIZ8aeIAnbsHVthDeuT0tLnwetd8b_OJF4WAsD4bkakgfmZoaq5bgSDMZj_iGIQg1fK4QUrI0djjYr1FUE1yReJIZf6QxKQZ-_8YExH-_IZF9e2qorrFng5t36hmxcjgrk4uAMPQ30IhXU5gfdndZOtr-9bxouhf_7dECV4SwliN2U9biAoJ3FC88COJgdoNs19mG_cQaAJ7EuGxX7A2mOspuz-d1jRFoYCpX8gYstCQjC7zsYW8rdzZCg/https%3A%2F%2Fwisdpiscience.blogspot.com%2F2019%2F04%2Fstudents-using-proper-science.html
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https://secure-web.cisco.com/1t0pWBsCudXEFGp5vk4O0kFwKsThy6BAn44tfPl58CbTWyz6qMq5s35D3iYtdA8xEKcFEt8_xqR5F2zf9zlHShhl7Ytd3RmSnE7DO00NVU_49nuSTEoL2M9G8Pnbe0olCPTwfyY4nU7ZknIL_UPkwPRHz2NLP9ZvrZMqINH5_2t59uXMfXlBK4mAj5o_L-pBzJaZOeZCMdAGS0AWip88Mu7_YUUIGlynm4D_NnSs3e8DFnGyKq5lLhuJGKNws0PeO0UMVt3ChJzNhyRRCh9IEICFt8D8n3fV4-uQ3oLShtow8H0Gz3nQXGZI1VmkpeQFkOdGI56etSFDfln_FZ-jDlA/https%3A%2F%2Fwisdpiscience.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F12%2Feffective-virtual-and-in-person.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1j9IxtkpensoTV_M891bKXXHJbMHsWlmgRSTXk-0rY3X7L7PTilMgQiFlcAUWuhFHvpxB3zv1X6wPqcELOY2vqaizVdeMzJ7JiT45xeSKQTDwWDBzyNa9kGHFJopm5ZTzWBULm8grmgDG9nXH3GTbV7AnUXcQhvGBLH9cflnSMvUQFwxa7uqT61UUJtwnRyxRWoMbmlrwQkooLYHRLCNLWiosrXEfYw0Zj_sgCBek86OqhSkzTUqrBe9Bed7WlmXP/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.curiosityinaction.net%2F
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1a2A80JOp-Q91koyLg2OWpNI5-Qv8vWI5wkpY74bria4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.uwsp.edu/cnr-ap/leaf/Pages/LEAF-2019-Wisconsin-School-Forest-Awards.aspx


Student Opportunities 

 Lake Sturgeon Bowl – quiz competition for high school students Mar 6-7 

Looking for a way to engage your students in science this winter?  The Lake Sturgeon Bowl 
is going virtual for 2021.  A regional competition of the National Ocean Sciences Bowl 
(NOSB), the Lake Sturgeon Bowl is an academic competition for teams of four to five high 
school students.  Celebrating its 20th Anniversary, March 6-7, 2021, this quiz bowl type 
competition will test their knowledge of the marine and aquatic sciences including biology, 
chemistry, physics, and geology. Hosted by the UW-Milwaukee, School of Freshwater 
Sciences, the Lake Sturgeon Bowl is a great opportunity for students who excel in math and 
science and who are interested in broadening their awareness and understanding of the 
oceans and Great Lakes. To get involved contact Liz Sutton at emsutton@uwm.edu.    

 Native Skywatchers - student/family events and teacher resources 

https://www.nativeskywatchers.com/ - The Native Skywatchers initiative seeks to revitalize 
indigenous star and earth knowledge and communicate the knowledge from the sustainable 
lifestyles that indigenous people practiced. There is a live, virtual event on Th, Dec 17 at 
8:30pm, focused on Mayan knowledge - it's relevant to K-12 learners, families, and educators 
- it's about bringing together Indigenous Astronomy, NASA Moon and Mars missions, and 
STEM on the ISS.  

 Virtual Wisconsin KidWind Challenge - Mar. 6th 2021 

Registration - UW-Madison's Energy Research Center is offering a virtaul KidWind challenge 
this year. Any group of students in grades 4 to 12 is eligible to enter as a team, which could 
include public and private schools, home schoolers, after school clubs, Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout troops, etc. You just need a coach and team members. If you need gear, limited 
numbers of Renewable Energy Education Kits are available for Wisconsin Teachers who'd 
like to bring a team of students to the Challenge, but don't have the means to purchase gear. 
Please contact outreach@energy.wisc.edu.  

 

   

Kevin J. B. Anderson, PhD, NBCT 
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction 
Science Education Consultant 
dpi.wi.gov/science 
kevin.anderson@dpi.wi.gov 
(608) 266-3319 
@wisDPIscience 

“Science is not a body of facts, [it] is a method for deciding whether what we choose to 
believe has a basis in the laws of nature or not.” – Marcia McNutt 
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